
ACT Boot 
Camp

ACT Boot Camp at a Glance:                               

•  6-hour workshop

•  Expert, engaging instructor

•  Workbook for each student with exercises 
to complete during the event and additional 
practice leading up to test day

Implementation Models                                               

• Full-day workshop during school hours

• After-school or Saturday programming

Why ACT Boot Camp?                                                    

• Students learn exactly what they need in the “final 
hours” before the test

• Improves student confidence

• Students don’t run out of time after attending the boot 
camp

• Levels the playing field; an effective way for all of your 
students to experience high-quality prep

• Very easy to schedule: you provide the space, and we 
take care of everything else. No attendance limits.

• Makes test prep fun and less overwhelming for students

Better ACT scores in one day! 
In just one day, students will learn:               

• Pacing and time management

• Test-taking and guessing strategies

• Tips for the most important question types

Delivery Timeline:                                                              

Up to one month before test date



A small sample of what your students will learn 
about in the ACT Boot Camp:

English                                                                                                                                 

• The difference between the right answer and the best answer

• Which punctuation mark impacts 20% of the English score

ACT Test-Taking Stategies                                                                                                 

•  A million reasons to improve ACT scores

•  How many correct answers are needed for a desired score

•  A 5-minute lesson on how to guess twice as effectively

Reading                                                                                                                         

•  What question type determines over a third of the Reading score

•  How to stop over-thinking

Science                                                                                                                     

•  The scientific method in 5 minutes

•  How to spot contradictions

Math                                                                                                                                       

•  What to do when their mind draws a blank during the test

•  How to turn a word problem into something more solvable



ACT Boot Camp Success: Lee County Schools, North Carolina                                                              

Lee County delivered ACT Boot Camps to all of its high school students in 
classroom-sized groupings in the 2015-16 school year. As a result, its two 
high schools saw large increases in college readiness benchmark attainment. 
The school district increased from 48.0% to 57.7% of students achieving 
proficiency and achieved a district-wide composite score increase of +0.7 
points.

ACT Boot Camp Success: Pineville High School, Louisiana                                                                 

Pineville High School delivered ACT Boot Camps to its junior and senior 
classes for three consecutive years. Each year, the school made significant 
progress towards its ACT goals. In 2013, Pineville’s ACT score was 20.4. This 
increased to 20.9 in 2014, to 21 in 2015, and finally to 21.3 in 2016. In 2016, the 
school was honored with a state ranking of A for the first time in its history.

•  Average composite score increased from 17.5 to 18.2

•  Increased proficiency from 48% to 57.7%

•  Average composite score increased from 20.4 to 21.3

•  Increased proficiency from 70% to 88%

•  Became an A-rated school

Lee County, North Carolina

Pineville High School, Louisiana



ACT Boot Camp Success: Berea College Upward Bound Math and Science, Tennessee                                

“During the summer, I taught at a 6 week camp for high school students. We gave each student a pre- and post-test. The results after 

using MasteryPrep were AMAZING! Out of 30 students, TWENTY of them improved their ACT scores! Some as much as 7 points! I am 

sold on the wonders of MasteryPrep.”

- Kimberly Hamilton, ACT prep teacher 
Berea College Upward Bound Math and Science, Berea, TN

Berea College Upward Bound Composite ACT Score Improvements
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